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Details of Visit:

Author: kyliefan69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/06/2007 15.30
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Please read other reports re the area and parking and the parlour. I've never felt safer and the
secluded parking is hard to beat.
I know that i've reported on this establishment before and i'll probably be red flagged for reporting
too often. I can't help it that i was feeling horny and i was in the area :-) My bank manager won't be
pleased either.
My only reason for writing this report is to comment on a girl there that i've not seen before, I rushed
home to write this about her, while the memories are still fresh. 

The Lady:

Elegant, intelligent, hair in ringlets, slim, pert breasts, light brown hair, smooth skin, attractive
features (not the cute type tho). Legs of a Pretty Polly model and yes they were clad in stockings.
When we first met Lou Lou was wearing glasses, my immediate reaction, this lady is my dream P.A.
who'd let you have her over the desk before you took her at the weekend to your cousins wedding.
Where she'd impress your Mum with her knowledge of gardening (lets say) and make your Dad as
jealous as hell !!
Oh, and did i forget to mention, she's Tall, Very Tall

The Story:

This was as close to the almost mythical "girlfriend experience" as i've ever had. Sensual, Close,
Intimate.

Lou Lou made me feel as though she actually wanted me to have sex with her. I'm not daft, i'm
aware that it may have been an act, but if so it was a wonderful oscar winning performance and i
thank her for it because she made me feel great.

There was no feeling that she was doing me a favour or that she was working to a set pattern or
time. You know the drill, 5 mins massage, 5 mins BJ, 5 mins "Kink of your preference", 5 mins fuck,
5 mins try to cum while the maid knocks on the door and 30 seconds wipe down before being
booted out into the street with your legs still shaking and wondering why you hadn't just settled for a
cheap wank in a lay-by lol.
Absolutely none of that here. I did everything i wanted and left in my own time feeling like a King.
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Will i go back and see Lou Lou again? Damn right i will. I'll never get my overdraft down at this rate.
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